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VAN AT PLATTE CENTEB-

He Delivers an Able Address to the Farm-

ore and Business Men.

NEBRASKA DISTKIOT PRESBYTERY

U IndiilgeH In tin Intended DHCIIHHO-
IIKeganllng

! |

HovlMlon of the Con-

of
-

Faith Other
Stale Ncivs.-

P.ATTn

.

Cnxmi , Neb. , April fi. [ Special
Telcgra to Tun Bii.J-Hon.: Charles II. Van

Wyck spoke hero tonight to a good house ol

farmers and business men. Ills subject was ,

as ho stated , the "Political Question of To-

day. . " There came , ho said , a grout political
party to crush out slavery and force the free-

dom of the black slaves , and the question had
jiow come to the white man to crush out the
slavery of himself, wlfo and children. He
drew a picture of the late war and the slave-

holder and said another war of ballots were
to bo fought. Ho said the Chicago , Burling-
ton

¬

& Qulncy railroad was the greatest
monster that was ever entwined around the
human form : that railroad stocks costing
tl.OOO were watered to $11,000, ; tnat the tariff
-was eating up the people ; that an American
Hi-tide that sold in Sweden for !17 cents sold
in the United states for 75 cents. Ho said the
trouble was that we hail too much tariff. Ho
referred to John Quincy Adam's speech
twenty years ago , denouncing the railroad
nnd stating what we would come to , as wo
now havo. The entire tenor of his address
was independent action nt the jwlls : that the
alliance should fling its banner to the breeze
und good men of all parties would unite in its
support.

Nebraska Dim riot 1'renbytoiy.K-
KIIIIASKI

.
CITV , Neb. , April 5. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKK.The| district presby-
tery

¬

, In session here , at the meeting last night
continued the discussion on the question of
revision of the confession of faith , and it was
lifter midnight when the debate was ended.-

Hov.

.

. E. H. CurtHs.U.D. , of Lincolnaml Ucv-

.K
.

L. Sextou , U.D. , of Seward were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee on revision and reported
in favor of such change in the forms of-

btatment as shall make the confes-
sion

¬

of faith less liable to mis-
understanding

¬

, and that such changes bo
formulated with wise conservatism and after
duo deliberation by a carefully appointed
i-ommlttee of the general assembly. The
upcukers were limited to ten-minute talks ,

mid Judge Davidson of Tecumseh was the
Jirst speaker against revision , claiming the
imconstitutionulity of tlio question. Kov-
.Jr.

.

. Curtiss closed the debate in favor of re-

vision
¬

and said it did not mean resolution or
destruction of faith , and ho anticipated no
trouble from a little more liberal creed. Ho
was not ready to practically abandon Calvin ¬

ism.
The roll being called , resulted in ! !0 to i 0 in-

in favor of revision.
The conference then adjourned until this

nfternoon , when the minority , not satisfied
with tlio result of lust night , Introduced the
lollowing memorial , addressed to the general
iissembly of the United States , which was
udoptcd , being intended to save time und
cover a constitutional objection :

The presbytery of Nebraska City frater-
nallv

-

mcmoutilizcs the general assembly to
send down to the presbyterians for adoption
or rejection an overture amending section 0 ,

chapter IS ! , of the form of government , so
that the same shall read as follows :

"Before any change or amendment in the
confession of faith , catechisms or other doc-

trinal
¬

standard or constitutional rules
can bo made or become obligatory whether
they originate in the presbytery or general
iissombly , to transmit the same to the presby-
teries'

¬

for approval or rejection , and receive
the returns in writing from at least two-
thirds of the presbyteries approving the
Buino. "

Hov. E. L. Curtis of Lincoln and F. S-

.lilacnoy
.

were elected delegates to the gen-
ceal

-

iissombly , with Judge Davidsons and Dr-
.Harsha

.

as alternates , and the presbytery ad-
journed.

¬

.

Mysterious Death Near Sidney.-
Sin.vnv

.

, Neb. , April 5. [Special Telegram
to Tin : BKK. ] News reached hero at il o'clock
today that James O'Brien , formerly of-

Winoua , III. , was found dead In his house
about sixteen miles northeast of Sidney. The
coronet-started at once for the place. O'Brien-
lias been living alone on his claim for about
three years , and this has been a topic of gos-

Mp
-

in the neighborhood , because
lie has a wife and six children
ut Winona. The man had evidently
been dead for some days , and the body was In-

u bad state of decomposition. There was no-
nlgn of violence on the body , and as S'JO and a-
watch were found in his pockets there was
jio grounds for supposing that ho was killed
for money. Ho was well liked by all his
neighbors , and no one knew that ho hail an-
enemy. . His horses were found in the stn4ile
with their harness on and were nearly fam-
ished

¬

for food and water. The coroner de-
cided

¬

not to hold an inquest , as there were no-
bigns of death by violence. The family was
telegraphed , and if no ".answer is received
Irom them tonight the body will bo Imrioilin
the Catholic cemetery Sunday morning-

.WrcMtllng

.

With an Occupation Tax.F-

HBMOXT
.

, Nob. , April 5. Special to Tin :

JJm : ] The Fremont city council is still
wrestling with the occupation tax ordinance
U'ho ordinance was passed at the last regular
monthly meeting by a vote of 4 ton. A dis-

pute
¬

has arisen as to the legality of tlio pas-

fiago
-

by such u vote , ono side claiming that
the ordinance coulil bo passed by a majority
nf a quorum and the other side contending
that it required a majority of all the members
elect. To defeat this thelatter hud ono of their
pido remain absent from the meeting , thus
jireventing a tie and likewise preventing the
mayor from voting , ho being in favor of the
lueasjiro. Another meeting was called last
liight and a now ordinance repealing the
former and modifying it in some respects ,
was introduced. To settle all disputes an
effort will bo made to get this ono passed by-
a majority of all the members elected. This ,
us heretofore suited , can onlv bo done by a
lull attendance and n vote of Mayor Shorviii-
to break the tie.

Moth Legs Cut on'.
McCooif , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Telegram

to Tuu Bun.-] Harry Woolsey , a young man
nineteen years old , had Ixith legs cut oft below
the knee by the caw last night. Ho , in com-
pany

¬

with two other men , wore trying to beat
their way from Superior , where young Wool-
Boy lives , to Denner. Woolsoy was concealed
on the kfront end of the baggage car
en No. 1 nnd when the train
was coming into the yards hero
110 Jumped and fell under the cars. The B. &
M. surgeon amputated the limbs' below the
knee. There is little hope of Ids recovery.-
Woolsoy's

.

father is a wealthy merchant of-
Superior. . Ho was telegraphed for and ar-
rived

¬

here this morning. It scorns that young
Woolsoy hud loft home without letting his
parents know anything about it , and was
going to Denver.-

A

.

VOI-BOP A i-rcslc-d at Kcaincy.K-
KAIIXKT

.

, Neb. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
pram to Tins nun. ] A forger was caught
here today In the net of attempting to dispose
of spurious paper. Ills name is William
C ! rlftln. For several days ho hud been trying
to sell notes to brokers and banks in the city
until Frank 11. Spuuldlng of the City Na-
tional

¬

called u halt on his attempts. The
render of notes offered ono of fci , signed by

, !itmself und H. 1) , Heecroft, a business man
of Elm Creek , Orl'lln's actions gave him
uway and ho was promptly placed under ar-
rest

¬

us a suspect. When pumped about the
history of the p.ipor ho quailed and acknowl-
ci'

-

-ed his guilt of forging Beecreft's name.
lie Is In Jail and his cuso will bo disposed of
tit the. present term of the district court.

The Union Paolllo Wins.F-

IIIMOXT
.

: , Neb , , April 5.Special[ to Tin :

JlEE , ] The case of Frank iluu'onutid' others
ngalust the Union Pacific railway company ,
which has been on trial In the district court
for the past ten days , terminated last night ,
the Jury ut 10 o'clock bringing In a verdict of

"no cause for action. " Thoplaintiffs brough
suit to recover damages In the sum of $1,05 ,

for trcssposs , such alleged trcsspswt being th
building of a across the end of a lo-

liolonglng to the plaintiffs. The cnso biu
been tried twice before , once the Jury hanging
and the next time with u verdict of $1,100 fo
the plaintiffs.

Captured In n Ito.x Car.-
Nnii

.
A KA CmNeb. . , April 5. [Rpecla-

to Tin : BKK. ] The family of John Hall , who
1ms furnished a number of sensational item ,

for the papers , Is again before the public
Last night Hull grew suspicious of his wife's
long absence from the house nnd started n
search , and with a companion they soon lo-

cated her in n box car in the embrace o
another man. The car doors were closed on
the couple , and an officer was called upon to
arrest them , but the latter declined to have
anything to do with the outfit.-

NRW

.

Xcln'iiHkn City lOntcrprlKC.N-
nmiASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , April 5. [ Specla-
to Tin : Br.i : . ] Messrs. John Ollchrist and
James Allison , two Chicago gentlemen , are
In the city making arrangements for erectlnt
and operating a largo creamery nnd cheese
factory at this place. Tlio gentlemen sur-
prised

¬

the citizens by asking for no bonus nnii
promise to have tlio' enterprise In operation
this summer.

A Hey Drops Dead.-
Pi.ATrsvoCTii

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special
to Tin : Bin : , ] A boy by the name of Frank
Bates went out ou the sandbar in front of the
city to hunt ducks yesterday. Ho had been
running n short distance when he was seen to
fall , and before aid reached him ho was dead.-
Ho

.

was brought to this city , where medical
aid was procured , but of no avail. Ho was
about nineteen years old.

The Norfolk Mayoralty.-
Nouroi.K

.
, Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BII: : . ] The city council met to-

night
¬

and declared Herman Cicrccko mayor ,

as they could not go gack of the returns. Mr.-

Elseloy
.

today commenced mandamus pro-
ceedings

¬

in the district court to compel the
election board to again assemble and declare
the result in accordance with the ballots cost.
The muyor.ility for the ensuing year Is cer-
tainly

¬

in a muddled condition-

.DavIsAVcbb

.

Fi ht u Draw.
WEST POINT , Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bii: : . ] The Davis combination
from Omaha , gave a sparring exhibition in
Krause hull this evening. A motch had been
airanged between Jack Davis of Omaha and
Elmer Webb of Becmer , Davis to knouk out
Webb in live rounds or forfeit 100. Webb
was knocked out in twenty seconds by Davis.
Webb claimed u foul und the referee declared
it a draw.

Fatally lniu-cd| In u Iliinnwny.C-
OI.UMIIUH

.

, Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIR.: ] Matthias Jenny , a farmer
living twelve miles north of here , met with a
serious accident on Thirteenth street this
afternoon. His team ran away , throwing him
to the ground , the wagon passing over his
lody) , breaking four ribs and bruising him
terribly. His life is despaired of-

.He

.

AVnntH a Divorce.
MADISON , Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bnc.J Doll J. Mottthis morning
lied in the ollice of the clerk of the court u-

lietition praying for a divorce from Clara B-

.Mott
.

, on the charge of adultery with one
Fred Barlow , a nephew of the plaintiff. An
effort will co made to bring the case up in the
next term of the district court , which con-
venes

¬

here Tuesday , April S-

.Lonp

.

City Jubilates.L-
ourCITV

.

, Neb. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKK. ] The citizens of Loup
3ity are very Jubilant tonight over the vot-
ing

¬

of tlio bonds to the Loup City Water-
Power and Improvement companv , which car-
ried

¬

by a vote of over a to 1. Bonfires are
blazing und cannons booming-

.A

.

Railway Contract lict.-
KKAIISKV

.

, Neb. , April 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buu.j The contract to build
the Kearney & Black Hills railway from here-
to Caliawny was let hero today to Wood &
Bancroft of Omaha. They agree to complete
the road by July 4. Two crews of workmen
started out today-

.DOJI

.

1'KIHtO ( !

Last Sacraments of the Church
Administered to Him.-

CAXNI

.

: . , April fi. Tlio illness from which
Doin Pedro , the deposed emperor of Brazil , is
suffering has assumed a critical phase. Ho
was in a comatose state during the greater
part of yesterday. His condition was so seri-
ous

¬

that it was deemed necessary to adminis-
ter

¬

tlio last sacraments of the church. The
irinco of Wales , who hus just arrived at Can-

nes
¬

, has paid a visit to Doin Pedro.-

H

.

Confer in . .Jersey.L-
ONMHJN

.

, Apiil [i. General Boulangcr ,
Taisaut , Dcroulede , Laguerre , Koehefort-
ind thirty other members of the BO-
Hlangist

-

committee , held a conference
it the residence of the general on the
Island of Jersey yesterday. Upon the conclu-
sion

¬

of tlio conference the committee gave a-

gnuul breakfast to General Bpuhinger. The
committee will return to Franco tonight.

.--To licpcal the Unit Act.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 5. A Halifax special

o the Herald says the Newfoundland govern-
uont

-

has decided to repeal the bait act and
lereafter French , American and Canadian
ishermcn will bo permitted to freely purchase
iiit in Newfoundland harbors upon the pay-

nent
-

of tonnage and license fees-

.AViuits

.

a Divoroc.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , April 5. Philip W. Gcatcher ,

the well known scenic artist , has brought
suit against his wife for an absolute divorce
on the ground of adulter-

y.ItltKriTIKft.

.

.

Tlio L. A. C. B. society of tlio Congregation
of Israel will hold a musical and literary en-
ortuinmcnt

-
tomorrow evening in the vestry

) f the synagogue. The reading of the "Com-
edy

¬

of Errors" will bo continued nnd a choice
nuslcal programme will bo presented.-

S.
.

. G. Stephenson , the man complained of-
ly 11. C. McClure , claims that the latter In-

suited him and threatened him with bricks , a-

vhlp , and even cried out for some ono to-
Ming him n pistol.

The Palace livery stable , corner of Seven-
centli

-

and Davenport streets , was sold yes-
erday

-
by E. II. Sherwood to Dr. Victor H-

.Coffman
.

for $M 000.
Articles of Incorporation of St. Mark's

evangelical Lutheran church , corner of-
i'wcntyllrM and Uunletto streets , were filed
yesterday. The ineorporutors were J. F. Wil-
lelmy

-
, J. Greutnger , Charles Puls and , B.

Berlin.-
At

.

the First Presbyterian church the pas-
tor

¬

, Key. W. J. Ilarslia , D. D. , will preach in-

ho morning. The sen-ices aud inusio will-
ie suitable to the Kaster Sunday. There will
)o no sen-Ice In the evening, as' the congre-

gation
¬

will Join in lliounion meeting at Boyd's
opera house.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Congrega-
lonul

-
church will hold its weekly meeting

this evening at ((1 : : K ) p. in-

.llov.
.

. Morgan Morgans , the noted evan-
gelist

¬

, who recently vjsited Europe , Egvpt
Syria and Palustiue , will preach at the First
Christian church , corner Twentieth street
and Capitol avenue , this morning und oven-
ing.

-
.

KiiMoiDollH. .
The ladles of tlio Murray hotel a short

time ago decided to make Easter indeed u day
of Joy and gladness to some of earth's less
favored ones. Accordingly they purchased n
sufficiently largo liumber of beautiful dolls
with the Intention of giving ono to each
little girl In the "Creche , " and also ono to
each little sick girl In the Child's hospital.
They dressed them in ferchlng gowns of the
most approved mode and this morning the
children are happy In possession of their new
treasures.

The IMattdetitNcho-r Hull.
The Pluttdeutechor ball at Gcrmanla hall

last night proved very enjoyable. There was
an excellent attendance and all seemed Just-
in thrt mood to get the greatest umouat of
pleasure possible from the affair.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Resolutions Against the Repeal of the
Ohlneso Exclusion Act.

SYMPATHY TOE TUB CELESTIALS.

The President of I ho Methodist Kls-
Chiifoh

| ) -

MlNHloti Protests
the Itlll to IciortU-

iiecrtllliMl
]

Clilnnmcii.W-

ASHI.VOTOS'

.

, April B. Among the petitions
presented was ono from the president of the
Methodist Episcopal church mission protest-
hitf

-

uguliist the passage of the hill providing
for the deportation und Imprisonment of
Chinese found In this country without certifi-
cates

¬

; also resolutions of the board of com-

merce
¬

of Sun Fnmrlsco iipninst the repeal o
the Chinese exclusion act and for iidditlomi
legislation to effectively prevent Chinese Im-
migration. .

The house hill to provide for town alto en-
tries of Inml in Oklahoma was taken from the
calendar , amended by the insertion of a pro-
vision

¬

that the certificates mentioned therein
shall not bo taken in evidence in favor of anj
person claiming lots who entered them In
violation of the command of the president's
proclamation , and It was passed.

Among the senate bills passed were the fol-
lowing

¬

: Appropriating $.0000 for an
Indian industrial school at Flnmlrenu ,
S. D. ; to provide for the disposal of the in-

terest
¬

on the Virginian fund ; to authorize the
secretary of the treasury and the proper ac-
counting

¬

ofllccr to restate , settle and pay to
the owners of the private dies the balance of
the commission duo them (and appropriating

)r0,000)) ; appropriating $000,000 additional
for a lire-proof building for the national
museum ; providing for the inspection of
meats for exportation ; prohibiting the im-
portation

¬

of adulterated articles of food and
drink and authorising the president to make
proclamation in certain cases and for certain
purposes : to authorize and direct the secre-
tary

¬

of war to place on lllo in the war depart-
ment

¬

the names of officers and mem-
bers

¬

of the frontier guards (under
.lames II. Lane ) mustered into the
volunteer military service of the United
Stules on April 10 , 18(51( , and to issue
discharges to the same ; to amend section
1751 of the revised statutes us to the prefer-
ence of honorably discharged soldiers in up-
pointmont to civil oftiec ; to authorize the
Duluth , Red Whig & Southern railroad to
construct a bridge across the Mississippi at-
or near tile city of Ked Wing , Minn. , and to
establish it as a post road' ; for the appoint-
ment

¬

of nn assistant superintendent and
chief clerk of the railway service.

After a short executive session the private
bills on the calendar were taken up and lilt
bills passed in Just one hour. Among them
was one giving a pcnsirn of $100 a mouth to
the widow of General John -F. Hartranft.-
Adjourned.

.
.

House.
. WASHINGTON , April 5. On motion of Mr-

.Henderson
.

of Illinois , u resolution was
adopted calling on the secretary of war fo'rjn
formation as to whether the project to open a
channel between Lake Ontario andIronde-
quoit bay will bo of advantage to the" com-
merce

¬

of the lakes. . -

The bill was passed amending the articles
of war so as to provide that in time of peace
general courts marshal for the trial of com-
missioned

¬

officers sliull , bo appointed only by
the president , the general commanding orn
general ofllcer commanding the military divi-
sion

¬

, and that the judge advocate bo
present at any deliberation of the courts mar.
tiul in close.

The 1)111 passed granting the right of way
through Fort Pcmbhm military reservation
to the Duluth & Manitoba railway company ;
also , the bill providing that in time of peace
all enlisted men charged with offenses now
cognizable by garrison or regimental court
martial , shall within twenty-four hours
after their arrest bo brought
before a summary court , which shall consist
of the line ofllccr second in ranlrat the post-
er station , or in command of the alleged of-
fender

¬

, who shall hear and determine the
casc.and when satisfied'of the guilt of tlio ac-
cused

¬

person , adjudge the punishment to bo-
inflicted. . The accused may object to the
hearing of the summary court and demand a
trial by court martial , which demand shall bo
granted by right.

The bill passed increasing to eleven the
membership of the board of malingers of the
National home for disabled volunteer soldiers
and making the following appointments : Ed-
mund

¬

N. Merrill of Kansas for the nnexpircd
term oC.lohn A. Martin , deceased : Alfred L , .

I'earhon of Pennsylvania for the uucxpircd
term of John P. Hartranft , deceased , and
William 1J. Franklin of Connecticut , John C. .
IJhu-k of Illinois , Augustus B. Farnham of
Maine , and CJeorge W. Steele of Indiana for
terms of ofll.cc commencing April til , IS'JO , to
1111 vacancies occasioned by the expiration'of
terms of office and by the increase provided
lierobyj also , a bill providing in the making
of appointments to the army from civil life
that the president shtillgivo preference to the
graduates of West Point who have been hon-
orably

¬

discharged , to meritorious members of
the national guard and to deserving gradui-
Uw

-
of institutions of learning having army

officers detailed as instructors.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Boutello the house went
nto committee of the whole on thosenatc joint
resolution for the removal of the naval maga-

zine
¬

from Ellis Island , New York harbor.-
1'ho

.

resolution authorizes the secretary of the
lavy to take immediate measures for'tho re-
noval

-
of the naval magazine from Bills Island

Seventy-live thousand dollars was nppropri-
ited

-
to eiufMo the secretary of the treasury

to improve Ellis Island for immigration purl-
oses.

-
. After a long debate the committee rose

ind the joint resolution passed , with an im-
lortant

-

amendment which will necessitate its
eturn to the senate for further action.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Hopkins of Illinois the
) ill passed for the erection of n public bulki-
ng

¬

at Aurora , Ills. , to cost $75,000-
.At.'l

.

o'clock public business was suspended
and the house proceeded to pay tribute to the
nomory of Newton W. Nutting of New York.-

A
.

Her eulogistic addresses by Messrs. Payne. ,
linker , Grosvcuor , Peters and Henderson of
Illinois , the house , as a mark of respect to the
memory of the deceased , adjourned.

Nebraska and Iowa I'eiiKlons.
WASHINGTON , April 5. [Special Telegram

o Tun Uii.J: : Pensions have been granted
as follows to Nebraskans : Original Invalid

{ obert J. Wilson , Clay Center ; Conrad
Schiller , Stratton. Increase Benjamin F-

.ClmnuVrs
.

, Niobrara ; Nathaniel P. Dodgo.
North Bend : Martin A. llriglit ,
Falls City ; William .M. Bodley , Bor-
rand ; William P. Taylor , niulr ;

Samuel Stober. Omaha ; James Waterhouso ,
s'orth Bend. Kelssno aud increase John M.

Lynch , Ilnmholdt. Original widow Abbie ,
vidow of Stephen , Omaha.

Iowa pensions : Original invalid -Joseph
r. Hopton , Newton ; Aaron M-
.lill

.

, Evolaml ( irovu ; Hiram Larson ,
wiving Spring ; John Showers , Prescott ;
I'honms Lnlly , Wlmtchcor ; Henrv Wiser ,
danlov ; JohnCluinoy , Pleasanton ; David M.

Mi-Mellon , Cedar Uapids ; John Faer.Elwell ;
Javlil Stanton , Dos Moines. Restoration and
vlssuo Oliver Van Voltonburg. Millers-
mrg

-
: John C. Woods , Palo. Increase UO H

ort niekoy.IVs Moines ; j no.Conwt-ll.Caseado ;
George K. Wann , Spirit hake ; Hubert Her-
Ing

-
, Derby ; Leir Thornburg , Perry ; Isaac

Jell , Oosport ; Thomas E. McDonald , Oslcu-
oosa

-
; Ira Mitchell , Salam ; Jonathan Cliilds ,

Amtuuello ; Jerry Jacobs , Keokuk ; Ellhu
'homas. Centre Junction. Kelssnc Nelson
.amb , What Cheer ; John A. Taylor , Janes-
lllo

-
, Cornelius Welsh , Uubuquo. Original

vidows , etc. Mary , mother of Ueorgo W.
Smith , West Union ; Caroline , mother of-

odIo.M , FKiAIilMI. .

i Xotos.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, April ft. The record of the
ourt martial of Lieutenant Steele was - its-

xlved by General Sehollold this morning and
vferred to Acting Judge Advocate General
richer for examination and report-

.At
.

a conference of the republican members
f the senate committee on privileges und
lections today Chairman Hoar was requested

to pwp-.Hi > n bill to regulate the elections of-
nembers of congress. It Is undcrbttwd" that
ho measure will provide for tha appointment
f national supervisors for every district In-
vhleh a certain number of voters shall i >eU-
on

- '

( therefor. These supervisors will watch
nil count the votes and make certification to-
ho state board of canvassers , who shall
hereupon issue ccrtlUcutes , uud these certi

ficates shall b r il by the clerks of the
house In making upl the roll of niembcrs-
elcct.

-
. 'I-

In the senate fotluy Halo gave notice- that
ho would propose the following amendment to
the section of the army appropriation bill to
establish the c.wteen system : "Providing
that no aicoholiifllijpinra-including beer and
wine , bosoldoriuijJiiUcdto enlisted men in
any canteen or In any room or building at any
garrison or military post. " This amendment
was rejected by llyi house.

A largo committee representing the hide ,
leather and shoo, trade of New York np-
poured before tluttviii's anil means committee
today and vlgorpusly.opposed the proposed
duty of Ifi per cold oxhides.

By request Scuntor Ingalls today intro-
duced

¬

a bill providing'for u system of bank-
Ing

-

by the United States , proposed by the
ago Workers' Alliance. It provides for the

establishment of 'an executive department of
banking with the secretary us the head and
four assistant secretaries. At the depart-
ment

¬

, banking for the people shall be done free
of cost except such merely nominal fees ns
are necessary to p.iv expenses. Branches
shall IMJ established throughout the country
at the postoftlces and maintained so long na-

necessary. . Loans shall bo made on security ,
interest payable on December Ul each year-

.Nl'OItriXti

.

XKlt'ti-

.McAnlinv

.

KnoclcH Out Hums.S-
ALTLARK

.

, Utah. April ! . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bm-Joo: ] MoAuliffo knocked
out Bums , the Michigan giant who fought
Sullivan in 1871 , tonight , in the third round-

.Cloveland

.

8 , Chlcnjjo 7.-

ST.
.

. Lori.o , Mo. , April 5. [Special Telegram
to TUB BUB. ] The Chicago and Cleveland
Players' leagito teams opened hero today be-

fore
¬

a crowd of 5000. They were given a
warm reception nnd played n sharp game ,

which Cleveland won by hard hitting. Bart-
son and Furrell , Orubcr and Brcnnen were
the batteries. Browning , McAleer and
Latham made homo runs. Score : *

Clilcat'O ;t 0 7
Cleveland i o 1 1 1 0 U 1 * 8

Knees.B-
UNNINOS

.

, April n. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BII: : . ] The weather was beautiful aud
the track fast. Summary :

Two-year-olds , llvo furlongs Captain
Wagsnor won , Corealanus second , Cerise
(colt ) third. Tlmo 1:0-

3.Thrceyear'olds
: .

, one mile Pall Mall won ,

Little Ella second , Infatuation third. Time
-l.-UviC.

Six furlongs Nina won , San Jsso second ,
Vivid third. Tlmo-llS: > .

Handicap , mile and one-sixteenth Iceberg
won , Carrie G. second , Pcllmm third. Time

I : & .

Gentlemen riders , one mile Jim Murphy
won , King Idler second , Doclmut third. Time

Six furlongs Manhattan won , Tom ICearns
second , Shotover third- Time 1:17.:

Now Orleans llnccn-
.Niv

.

: OKI.H'AXS , La. , April 5. The weather
was pleasant and the track lumpy. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Six furlongs Skobelof won , Lida L sec-
ond

¬

, Semaphore third. Time 1:17,4': .
Two-year-olds , four furlongs Kutuna won ,

Ferryman second , Payne third. Time ,"il-
.Threeyearolds

: .

and upwards , one mile Bon-
nie

¬

King won , Macauley second. Tudor third.
Time li-fOU.

Free handicap , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile
Alphonse won , Pell Mell second , Marchburn-
third. . Time 1 : ; !S' ; .

* ; - "
UK WANTS , ins HOIISE.

Hooks or IMali-Thinks He Has
lleon Swindled.-

A
.

short , slender ybtifig innn , who snld his
name was George H x ks-und thnt ho lived at
Blair , culled at the, police station about 10-

o'clock lust night und told the officers that ho
had been swindled 'out? of a stallion worth
1000. lie prcfaceu ) Ills' story by saying thnt-
ho had been working for Peter Sicrt ,
a saloon mall [fljf.r. Blair , during the

-j y months , awljTifl wus well known in-

thftt town. Ho the stallion for
sonic time, nnd"roc'cy i? haVtfconcluded to
dispose of It. Last "'Thursday ho came to
Omaha iu company ono Bob Martin , a
friend living in Blair. Martin introduced
him to Fred Kobars , a bartender nt the Mer-
chants

-
hotel saloon , who .in turn introduced

him to .F. W. Foster as a probable purchaser
of the horse.

Hooks says that Footer appeared to him to-

bo a well-to-do business man , aud told him ho
had been a resident of Qiuahii n long time.
Foster said he wanted the animal and would
tr.ulo him u W,000 first mortgage on lots in-

.South. Uinnlm , and that the paper would bo
good ut u 5 pe.i cent discount at any bank in-

in the city. Hooks thought that
was about what he was looking
for. and verbally closed the trade then and
there , and roturuilig immediately to Blair ,

hud the stulliou In Omaha the next dav , driv-
ing

¬

horn with a buggy and leading it behind.
Upon arriving here he put up his horses at
the Club stables ou Capitol avenue. Then ho
went around to see Foster. The latter
showed him the $5,000 first inort-
g.igo.

-

. Hooks asked that ho bo nl-

lowo.l
-

to show it to the other parties
before accepting it , a friend of Foster's to ao-

cainpany
-

him , Foster agreed to this , and
sent a man whom ho introduce ! ! ns "Mr.
Hush , a real estate num. " Hooks says that
ho and Bush then went out and Into a "big
business ofllee , " but whoso or where ho can-
not

¬

now say , and showing the mortgage asked
if it was all right. "A leaping nppeuriiig
man In the big business olllce , "
Hooks says , informed him ihat
the mortgage Was no good. Hooks
then returned the mortgage to Foster and
told him ho wouldn't accept it. Foster re-
marked

¬

something like "Oh , pshaw ! That
man didn't know unvtliiug about it , I'm aw-
ful

¬

busy Just now. .But see here , I'll get It
all arranged for you on Monday , by going to
the bank myself. " Hooks says that Foster
talked along [.fur some time , and
appeared to bo fo thoroughly reliable a
person , well known , and all that sort of thing ,
thnt finally , when ho remarked , "Now ,
Hooks , you Just give me a bill of snlo for the
the stnlilon right now and I'll give you a con-
tract

¬

to pay for it ou Moudav. " Hooks says
he gave him a clear bill of sale for the horse.

Yesterday ho took his own teiini nnd buggy
back to Blair anil returned to Omaha last
night. After getting his supper nnd going
around town a while he thought ho would
drop nround to the Club stables und see that
his stallion was all right. Upon culling there
he says ho was ' -knocked almost silly" by be-
ing

¬

told that "Fred Kotos' man1' hud called
at the stables curly In the oveing , said that J.

Foster hud a clear bill of sale for the
stallion , and that ho had been directed
by Mr. Kobars and Foster to tnko
the annual , as they hud arranged to ship it
away that ( lust ) night , " AH they ( the livery-
men

¬

) hud known "Robui's' mftn" qvito well
they thought It was 'lijiji'iuht and gave it up-
to him. Therefore , 'thd. $1,000 stallion hud
left the stable sovoninipOrs before Hooks ar-
rived.

¬

. ; 'j 'f

After learning ? fact , Hooks
says ho hunted hiinud low for Foster ,
Roberts and "tho nuinjjljbut couldn't find nny-
of them , und , assistance from the
police. The police how they could
help him to nny very jjatfsfactory| extent.-

A
.

HUE reporter who ( had heard the story ,

started out to try and throw some light on the
mutter. Nothing luldlliwml could bo learned
nt thn Club stubles. Nobody could bo found
In or about ctho MurcmnAs hotel who jiad
seen Fred Kobars durfligUlioevening.

The city dtrectsry was found to contain but

ono-story cottage , was found dark. A pull
it the door bell was finally responded to by n-

a heavy , man's volee-whtch wcclalmcd :

"Is that you , John ! "
' No Does J. W. Foster live hero ? "
"Yes. "
"Is ho in ! "
"No. Ho liiu> n'l comdyet for some reason

or other. "
This ended the search for the other sldo of-

look's story , if there Is another sldo. Ho
seems to bo a clear-headed , fjulto intelligent
mm , probably some thirty or thlrtyllvov-
iMih old. Ho feols--badly broken up over
what ho terms a sure and straight loss. The
itilmul is described by him as being a stand-
ird

-

bred , bay stallion with black points ,

weight about 1,050 , nnd about llfteen and u-

uilf hands high , Ho Hays ho has had chances
osoll It for 1000. but 1ms not cured to part
vlth It until now.

FROM THE I1AWKEYE STATE ,

A Threatened Strike of Coal Minsrj iu the
Vicinity of Fort Dodge.

OBJECT TO A SUMMER SCHEDULE.

The House CotiNlders the Prohibition
Question In Committee of the

Whole Ocmoerals Victo-

rious
¬

nt Davenport.F-

oiiTDon'oK

.

, In. , April 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to : : . ] A general strike among
the coal miners of northwestern Iowa was
foreshadowed foday by the action of the Kale
miners in refusing to submit to a scale of
summer wages proposed by the owners of the
Craig mines. The contract which the miners
refused to sign was one reducing the price
paid for mining coal to 1.05 per ton. A
clause was also inserted to the effect that no
miner should 'quit work for any rea-
son

¬

except sickness , aud should not
engage in any strike during the season. The
Craig company's miners , one and all , refuse
to sign the contract , and if it is insisted on
they are prepared to strike. A similar con-
tract

¬

will be required by all the mlno owners
in this vicinity from their men , aud a general
strike seems inevitable. The companies
claim that they cannot pay winter prices
during the summer without losing money.
Their agents say their mines will bo shut-
down during the summer unless the men
come to terms.

The legislature.D-
KS

.
MOIXI : * , In. , April 5. The house this

morning went into committee of the whole on
the prohibition question again. After con-

siderably
¬

debate , in which both sides were
taken up , the question was called on n motion
to report the license bill for indefinite po4t-
ponement

-
and on a vote of 51 to ot the com-

mittee
¬

rose and the house adjourned.
The house in the afternoon concurred in the

senate amendments to the bill extending the
provisions of the paving assessment law
to cities organized tinder special charters.
The bill appropriating the expenses of
the visiting committees to the state
institutions was passed. Under suspension
of the rules the following bills were passed :

To allow the city of Burlington to levy special
taxes to boused in public improvements ; to
provide for listing and taxation of the capital
stock of state banks. A resolution was
adopted providing that no afternoon sessions
be held next Tuesday and Wednesday in hon-
or

¬

of the Grand Army or the Kepu'blic en-
campment.

¬

. The bill to regulate the weigh-
ing

¬

of coal in mines and to establish n uni-
form

¬

systeou of weighing , came up as a
special order , but was lost on
passage by a vote of 48 to 2J. Bills
Wore introduced as follows : To provide
for the erection of a soldiers' monument in-
cuse of the refund of the direct tax ; to au-
thorize

¬

the election of u member of a town
council mayor pro tern to act in the absence
or inability of the mayor to act ; to recom-
pense

¬

tHe citizens of Iowa who were com-
pelled

¬

to hire substitutes during the war of
the rebellion. Adjourned.
' The senatc'this morning passed n bill for
the reliefer-Mrs. Archer Neet , whoso hus-
band

¬

was killed while assisting a sheriff.
The bill appropriates & ] ,00 ( . The remainder
of the session was spent on the board of con-
trol

¬

bill , but 110 conclusion was reached.
The senate in the afternoon concluded dis-

cussion
¬

on the board of control bill and
ordered it engrossed. As amended , the bill
provides for four members to bo appointed
by the governor, to hold ofllee four
years , and have control of all state institut-
iohs.

-
. The boards of tiHistces and regents of

all institutions are retained , .and the board of
control will have supervisory control over all
of them. The following bills were passed :

To provide for the support of children iu the
institution for feeble minded at Glonwood-;
to accept the grant of a park at Iowa City to
the state ; to legalize the incorporation of the
Agricultural society of Cerro Gordo county ;
to legalize the incorporation of Grand Mound ;
to pay the exptmscs of the delegates to the
bcefvoublrii; !

< Investigation convention. Ad-
journed.

¬

.

Davenport Captured by Democrats.D-
AVKXIOUT

.
, la. , April 5. The democrats

today elected Ficke mayor ; also the assessor
and treasurer. The republicans get the city
clerk. Democrats were elected to the city
council in all wards.-

A

.

Ghastly Discovery.D-
iTiiiQui

.
: , la. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin.: | A ghastly dUcovery
was yesterday made , by a party of duck
hunters on an island some miles above the
city. In exploring the island they came upon
the bleached bones of rt man having on his
feet a pair of fine made shoes and lying
across iiis breast the remnant of a coat made
of the best material. His skull was crushed
in and a dirk knife was lying by his side-

.Jtiiined

.

at West Liberty.
WEST LniKirrr , la. , April 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIL-: . ] Rogers & Weisllag's
mill and two barns were burned this after ¬

noon. The loss on the mill was 7,500 ; in-

sured
¬

for $4,501) ) . The loss on the other build-
ings

¬

was small and covered by insurance-

.1'rospoot

.

Hill Coniotory.-
In

.

order that the very lowest prices may bo
had on lumber necessary to repair the ceme-
tery

¬

fences , it is highly important that cash
be paid. Lot owners and representatives of
lots ait ! urged to pay the assessment of J7.50-
at on TO to the treasurer , H. W. Yatos. Work
will proceed the moment necessary funds are
on hand.

Lot owners may baud their deeds to Secre-
tary

¬

Catlin for record in the cemetery record
of deeds , which will bo permanent and effect ¬

ive. C. A. B.u.mvi.v , Pros-

.Travolinjt

.

MCII'H Clul ) .

The meeting of tha Omaha Traveling Men's
club last eveningat the Hotel Casey was not
sufficiently well attended to warnmt a call to
order and it was decided to postpone it for ,

three weeks from last night. Secretary 1 Iyer-
son said that enough more money had been
received to make the total about §550. The
boys don't seem to be coming to time ns
promptly as was expected.

Deepest Coal > fiiio in the World.
The deepest conl mine is ut St. Andre

iln Poi-lor , France , nnd yearly produces
aOO.OOO tons of i-oal. The mine is worked
with two Hlinfts , ono il,0 ,

" iJ feet (loop and
the other ! i08. ! , Rays tlio St. Louis Ko-
puhlic.

-
. The luttor yhuft is now boiiiff-

Uuup.oued and will HOOII touch the 1,000-
foot lovul. A remit rliablo feature in this
deep mine in tlio eonipanitivo low tem-
poraluro

-
cxpoi-Ionced , which seldom

rises above 7ir>
° Eiihronholt. The gold

and silver mines of the Pueifiis count of
our own country , nt u dojith of le than
half that of the ['Vouch ooiil mlno , often
liuvo much dilllciilfyin keeping the torn-
iKMutmo

-

low enough to admit of workI-
iifr.

-

. In some levels of the grout Coin-
stock lodn tlio tuinporaluro rises as high
! inJi00.: _

ContVriMHSo on Iho Silver Question.W-
ASIII.NOTOX

.

, April 5. About two-thirds of
the republican senators met In conference to-

night
¬

to discuss the silver question. The
webrorn senatow , those known as silver men ,

had the floor at first and explained their views
when tlio representatives of the other sections
expressed themselves. No marked prefer-
ence

¬

for the Wlndom bill us against the
Jones bill , reported by the senate committee
on llnunco was shown. It ] was tl o general
opinion that the republican congressmen
should harmonize upon some means of legls-

latiou
-

ou the silver question und press it to a
passage , ut as early 'a, date as possible. The
jctlon of the republican members of the com-

inlttco

-

on privileges und elections , in request-
ing

¬

Chairman Hoar to prepare a national elec-

tion

¬

law was referred to and it Is understood
to have mot the approval of the congress'-
men. . __

Itond Ollorlngs.W-
ASHIXQTOK

.

, April 0. [ Spoeiul Telegram
to TUB BEE. IIBonds offered : fViOO "t-
M ,-.'

Spring
Medicine

At nn otlunl oisoii cka'.i thu tinman . r < teiu so
much ni-fit thu nlct of n rcllnhtu mcillclno like llo.Hl'.i-
Siusniuirllln , a * now. The tuiporiTMicM condition
tit the blood , thn ttrnkrnliiH effect * nf the IOIIK cold
winter , the lost nipotte.| | nnd thnt llrpil Mpllnu , nil
make n Koinl Mirlntt meiltclno nb ulnU-ljr necrMarjr-
.Hood's

.

Hnrsnnnrlllii U |x cullnrr! ndnpled for tliH-
IMirroso , nnd Incron.'es In popularltr uTOrr year.-
tilTO

.
It u

trial.Hood's

It carefully prepared from unnnpnrllln , ilnmlollmi ,
mandrnke , dock , plp lsviYn , Juniper liorrlei , nnd
oilier null known veire-fnulnrcinetller In Riicli po-
culliir

-
manner art to il.-rlvo tlio full mnllcnl vntim of-

eacli. . U will unre , when In Ilia power of medicine ,
scrofnln , salt thciiin , sores , bolls , pimples , all hu-
mors

¬

, dyspopsln , blllon-ines . sick hendache , IndlKca-
tlon.

-
. general ilebllltr , catarrh , rheumatism , kidney

nnd liver complaints.

Purifies
the Blood

"My daughter Mary was anilcted with scrofnloin
sore neck from the time she was S3 niontht old till
she became nix years of ago , Lumps formed In her
neck , nnd ono of them nfter crowlm ; to the slio of n-

pltteon's OBif , became n rnnnliic sore for over three
years. Wo gave her Hood's Hnrsaparllla , whert Iho
lump nnd nil Indications of scrofula entirely disap-
peared

¬

, nnd now ulie sejms to bo a healthy child. " J.-

H.

.
. UAIIUU ; . Nnurliilit , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Has n record of cures of scrofula and other blood
diseases never equalled by any oilier preparation ,
Tlio most severe cases yield to tlili remedy when
others have failed to Imvo the slightest effect , lleio-
dllary

-
ecrofnln , which clIiiEi to the blood with Kreat-

est tenacity , Is cured by thin peculiar medicine. Its
many remarkable cures have won for Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
the tltlo of "Tlio sreateat blood pnrillcr ever

discovered. "

Makes the
Weak Strong

"Last sprltiKlI aeemvrt to bo running down In j
health , was weak and tired nil the time. 1 took
Hood's Snrxapiirlllu and It did mo n Kreal deal of !

yood. Mils. LIU-ISA CoinCitimMotn , N. V-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druKKNls. $1 ; sU for 3. I repaied only
by C. I. Hood i Co. , Lowell , Mai-

s.1OO
.

Coses One Dollar.

Spring
Medicine

'Tor live jri-nni I nm sick morjr uprlnir. lull 1ml Jycnrlook llooil'n Hnrnnimrltlii unit Imva nut teen i>

dirk ilnjr lnc '. " ( I. W. Hl.ilAX. Mltloit , MUM.
" 1 wIMi to Mule HIP lioiictll 1 OorlviM from Hood' *

Snrnnimrlllii. 1 Imvo isi l It In the i-ptlim fur thrno-
Jrcnrs forti'lilllly nliilcnii ny Unit 1 uiitninl In Ikxli-
nmtMriMiallinftoritKliiiMiiuiboltlo. . 11 linn nlno cured
me of sick lipnilnrhtf. " Mils. Y. 11. AjitillKws , youth
Woodstock ,

O.Hood's

"For n llrst class sprliic meillclnn my wlfo nnd I
both think very hlchly of Hnod'B Sarsaparllla. W
both took It ln t rprliiK. U did u n im nt deal of-
KOod and wo felt Hi-tier IhroiiKli the hot weather
than ever before. Itcurcil my nlfo of sick headache
nnd relieved mo of ii dl y. tired feellnit. Wo shall
certainly take Hood's WarsnparlllanKnln this sprlnn. "
J. II. 1'KAIICK , Hupt. liriinlto llnllnay Co. , Concord ,
N. II.

Purifies
the Blood

"KccllMK IniiKiild nnd dliiy , having no nipotllo| nnd-
no ambition lo work , I took Hood's Sarsiiparllla , with
the bi-st results. A n health Invlnoriitor and for
Kcnernl debility I think It superior to anything elm"-
A. . A. U1KK1I , Utlca , N. Y.

- Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Han had reinniknblc success In ciirlni ! dyspepsia , "IC-
khcadache , liearlbnrn , four stomach , and similar
troubles. It gently but snrel > loiies Iho stomach and
digestive omani , cieales a itooil appetite , cnre sick
headache , overcomes drowsy fccllm : nnd menial do-

presaluu.
-

. It nNo acts upon the. kidneys nnd liver ,

rottsliiK these Important urcniii to healthy action.
Now U tlio time to lake Hood's Harsaparllla.

Makes the

Weak Strong
HOOD'S PIU.S-Tho , ; rent liver Invlunrittor

purely venetabli' . Sold by dniKKfaH , or sent by
mall - 2.i I'cnls IKIbox. . 1'ieparcd by C. I. Hood A-

Co. . , Lowell , Mas * .

Hood's Sarsapapilla
Sold l y nil tlniKKMi , $1 ; six fur f5. 1'repared only
by C. I. Hood Co. , I.onell , Mas-

s.1UO

.

Doses One Dollar

$10,000 FOUND IN AN ASH IJAltHEL.-

A

.

York mR-picker Is rojmrtod to-

hnvo
Thoroughly clennso and enrich the blood ,

found $10,000 in Kreonbimfoi in nn ash by tlio UMJ of Jr. 1'icrcot ) Uoldon JUe'l.ic-al
barrul. This was n rnro piece of KOcxl luck , Discovery , and good digestion , a fair skin ,
but how much moro fortunuto U the sullerer buoyant spirits nnd bodily vigor ami hi-Mth
from consumption who Ic-iinis thnt , although will 1)0 catnlilisOlod.
the doctors nmy have proiiouuc-ed his cn o-

ioi
For Weak Lungs , Spittlni ; of Blood,

| olos.s , Ir. I'lercq's Golden Medical Dis-
uovery

- Shortness of Breath , Bronchitis , Ahlhinu ,

will euro him. Consumption is ft Bovero Coughs , and kindral affections , it is-

an|.crofulous disuisp of the lungs. The "Dis-
covery

¬ clllcloiit remedy-
."Golden

.

, " which is the most jxih'iit blood- Mwlical Discovery" Is the only
purifier of the ngo , strikes right nt the root blood and lung remedy , sold by druggist *) ,
of the evil mid tlicru is no nsastin it , if ami guaranteed by its manufacturers ) , to do
taken in time and given a fair trial. In all that it is claimed to accomplish , or-

inonoypuldthe euro of all scrofulous and other blood for it will lx promptly refunded.-
WOKI.D'S

.
taints , no matter from what aiiiso urMiii ; , Disi'KNSAitr MKDICAL AHSOOIA-

TIO.V
-

scalp discasos , old uorcs and BwulllngH , it , Manufacturers , No. GG. ' ! Main Htruot ,
absolutely has no o-puul. lluffnlo , N. Y-

.O3Jm3'J3Fl.3IJ3D

.

for nn Incurnblo cnso of" - - - .- ' Catarrh in Iho Held by
the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S' CATARRH REMEDY-

.KVSirTOMH
.

OF MTAItltll. Headache , obstruction of nomi. illsclmrBea-
fulling Into throat , goinctlincH profuse , watery , ami acrid , ut others , tlilck ,

tenacious , mucoiiH , purulent , bloody niul putt Id ; cyra weak. rliiKlni ; in curs ,
dcafncMff , illlllcillty of clearing throat , expectoration of ( illeimlve matter ;

lireath otfenolve ; ftmcll nnd taste Impaired , nixl Kcncrul debility. Only u
few of thc-nf syniptoiim likely to Im pritwnt ut once. TlioiiBunua of fuses
result In consumption , nnd end in tlio-

Ily Its mild , BootliliiK. nntlKeptle , clcnnnliif ; , nnd healing properties , Tr.) Pntro's llrmnly-
rurea tlio worst eases. This Infiillllilo remedy tines not , Ilko tlio poisonous Irrltntlntf miiilTH ,

creams" niul strouir niuHtlu solutions with which thu pulillo have loiur been
Miuply palliate fur a sliort time , or ilrivt tht dttcase. tn the , us there Is ilnnu'cr of-
In tlio use of such noHtriium. lint { ( produced perfect unit porimuieiil curon of Ilio-
xvoiNt cimeH of C'lironlc Catnrrli , ns thousands can testify. " < ' I il In ( lie Head"-
Is cured with n few nnpllcutlons. Cntiirrlml Ilcudacliii Is relieved and cured as If byn-

iMK'ic. . It removes otTcnslvo brentli , Ions or Impairment of tlni wnsoof taste , smell or heur-
liir.

-
( . wnterimr or weak eyes , nnd impaired memory , when caused by tlio violence of L'aturrh,

us they all frequently uro. Ily ilrugglats , GO centa.-

K.r

.

the euro. .f all DISOIHIKKS OF THK HToMnf I.I H " ''JWK'f , KY-

VOI'rt
. m.All) KII. SKH-

I'MTUAHDIHHASKS. IIKADACIIK f'U.NhTH'ATHlN "S 1 IVIiN } > . 'AIM H-

MAI.IIH
} ( KK

PAINS IN THKIIAI l< DIUUI.IMi HI'H.IV.S: ( KT' INDII.IMTIOS. IIII-

.KIIIN

. UOLH.NIISd , PKVKIC ,

INFLAMMATION ( H'TIIK IIOWKI.H 1'lliKM nml nil iteuuiv me ill f tliu Intertill VUvorn-
HADWAV'ri I'll. US am A euro for IliH fniuiilalnt Tli ' Iu i up Ilio Internal ecrulluns to licullhy no-

tion. . rusturo atruimtli In Ilio Btuinacli and enaulu It to peifuiin ua runcllunii-
.1r.co

.

. Wo per bo , . BoM by all dr. il.U.
J DWA V .V CO. . Now York.-

1Q18

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.


